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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED EVEHY MOHNINO EXCEPT

SUNDAY, 11Y

TJb lqdependBib Aociation,

Corner Allon t Kekuaimoa Btieot nenr
Custom Ilouso Honolulu, II, I.

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

Residing on Alnkcn Street !u Honolulu.

Subscription Kates
For month . . .$ 70
Per .1 mouths in tuUunco 2 00
Per I year In ndvnuce 3 00

The paper is delivered by carriors In the
town and suburbs.

Advertisements,, publlshod nt reasonable
lutes. Special tonus for yoarly and half
yearly conducts.

D.H.LEWIS,
Business Manager.

Criterion Saloon
Port, near Hotel Streots.

Oifas J., McCarthy, Manager

Popular BrauOs or Straight Goofls

ALWAYS ON HAND

Try the Grcit Appetizer Tiik Brownie
Cocktui. a specialty with Ui'b r sort.

:nr.i'0T op tub

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.

Merchants' Exchange

S. I SHAW, Propriotpr,
Cor, King and Niiuanu Streets, Honolulu,

Shoice Liquor and Fine Beer

HELL TELEPHONE 401.

. J. P. RODRIGUES,

Fort Streut, Old Masonic Building, noxt

to h. J. Lovoy's Auction Room.

Floe Goods and a Good Fit Gnaraatecd.

Cleaning and Repairing Done In First-cla- Stylo

I

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

'Oiuilors in Lnmbor and Coal
nnil Building Materials of nil
kind.

Qtioon Slieot, Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO..

ALE OJtOCEIIS AND WINE
MEHOHANTS.

Hi1) Queen Street, Honolulu, 11. I.

FOR SALE,

ONE GORDON COFFER I'ULl'EU,
Haud 'Power, A bargain, Aj ply for
terms nt this Olllco.

.J. PHILLIRS,
Plumber and Tin Roofer,

71 King Street,
Honolulu, H. I;

CITY SHOEING SHOP.

Homo shnoing-- a speciality, All
work promptly and onrofully nt
tondud to.

ESSF Torins rousonabl q

j. w. Mcdonald,
Proprietor,

GOO Fort Stioot, opposite tho
Pantheon Stnblo.

AFTER THEWSR.

Observations of Someone
Who was Probably

In the Front.

(Conctpondcncc of the S. F, Call.)

Honolulu. April 13, via stoa
mor Australia. Tlioro nro omi-

nous mutlorings of impondingovil
in tho air. Whonco thoy qoiuo no
ono knows or sooms to caro. Cor-tai- n

it is that many of tho stun-ohos- t

supporters of tho Qovorn-mon- t
aro much dissatisfied with

its course, and more ospooially
sinco tho luto so-cal- led rovolu-- t
ion. Ono ciiuso of complaint is

tho want of somo oflioiout bond
to tho military dopartraont, which
at piosont is undor tho command
of Colonol Whiting. This gontlo-nnu- i

rosignod his position as
Judgo of tho Circuit Court toinke
that of Colonol of tho llawniiun
arm' in ordor that ho might prq
sido ovor tho rocont military
commission, and by his judicial
dignity and knowledgo of law at
loast givo it somo semblance of a
court. This ho did, and it is duo
to Colonol-Judg- o Whiting that
tho proceedings of tho military
commission woro conducted with
duo and propor docorum. But
this is all ovor and Judgo Whit-

ing is tnod of military honors
Of courso ho will bo reappointed
to his old position ns Circuit
Judgo.

Tn tho moarttimojjor"a is con-

siderable friction botweon tho
various military organizations horo
Tho rogular forco, consisting of
about 100 mon, has Ho comman-
der of oxporionco, and tho volun-too- r

companies aro insisting that
como ono with at loast a small
modicum of military knowledgo
bo imported and givou tho posi-

tion of colonol. This position
carrios with it a salary of $230 a
month and perquisites.

Another somi-milita- ry org i ni-

dation is tho Sharpshooters.
Thoso pooplo aro all fancy shotB.
Thoy can noarly all hit a bnlls-oy- o

oncoin a whilo and somo of
them can do it suvon timos out of
ton. Thoy mndo a pjroat rocord
in tho Into "war" and tho wholo
town has boon laughing at thorn
ovor sinco. Thoy aro good shots
evon at lfiOO yards, but tho man
is yot to bo found who siw nivy
ono of thorn go olosor to tho
ononiy than 1800 yards in tho
January troublo, In fact it is
just what somo of thorn s.iy and
glory in iho saying, "Wo didn't
go out thoro to takoanyohancos."

Aftor throo or four days of
lod fighting, Captain Par-k- or

and a handful of nativo polico
wont out and brought all thp
"lobels" in. Thoro it much moro
truth than poetry in Joaquin
Miller's writings about Honolulu
and tho luto revolution.

Tho potent factor in tho luto
uprising, and which ronlly quollod
it, WftB tho Citizens' Guard, At
that timoitwnsan unknown quan-

tity. No ono know, outside of
tho mombors, its, strength or
pnrposo. It Was supposod to
consist of a oouplo of hundrod
inon. half of whom could not bo
relied on to turn out. Tho revo-

lutionist:) thomsojves all apknqw-lod- go

that thoy could ascertain
nothing about tho momborship or
tho objoots of tho organisation.
When tho revolution did break
out thoyTouud out nil about it so
qniokly that thoy woro simply
paralyzed.

It was planned Mint' hnndrocjs
of nativos and white royalists
woro to rise in Honolulu and
moot othors who woro to coma in
from tho qutlying dirtriatsf but
when, upon tho first alarm givon
oit tho killing of Charlos u Our.
tor, 700 mombors of tho Citizens'
Guard, all armod with rifles and

with abundnnco of ammunition)
tumod out to proteot thomsolves,
tholr wivos and families and thoir
proporty and tho ropublic. Thoy
did not go out of any prosonal
rcgai-- for tho Government or tho
mombors composing it, for indi-
vidually, with tho oxcoption of
Prosidont Dolo and Minister of
Foroigu Afl'airs Hatch, thoy aro
dooidodly unpopular, and moro
so now thnu over.

Whilo it cannot be said that
tho Oitizons' Guard suppressed
tho revolution tlioro being none
to suppross it can bo truthfully
said that it provonted one, and
this is fully recognized by tho
Government and Advisory Council.
So ploasod was tho Cabinot with
tho support rocoivod from tips
oigtuization tnat soon afer tho
rebolliou (so cillod) was sup-presse- d

it took stops to turn it
intoa military organization, forip-ulnti- ng

a sot of rulos and regula-
tions for it, among which woro

trials by court-mart- ial and
various othor obnoxious clauses.
Tho forco wns to bo subject to
various militiry regulations and
to bo ciptainod and oflicerod liko
a roguhir militiry company.

Tho mombers, or luthor a
majority of thorn, did not boo it
in that light and thoy protested
vigorously, and aro still doing so.
Squad 8, nuniboring somo fifty
mombors, utterly refused to bo
governed by tho now regulations,
and tho rosulfc is thoy havo boon
consigned to tho waste-pap- er

basket. Thoy claimed, as do
'dthor'tmembers.thnr-thoypul- y

joined for a cortain purpose,
which was to assist tho Govern-

ment in preserving ordor in caso
of omorgoncy. They woro givon
commissions- - ns spooial polico-rao- n

and wero armtd, but tho
commissions oxprossly stated
that they should not bo required
to loavo thoir own districts on

any account. Tho Government
has been trying to upset this
arrangomont and make tho
organization puroly military, nnd
it bus met with an ignominious
failure

This, of course, has created
much dissatisfaction among tho
mombors, and many of thom have
throatenod to throw up their

If might safe-

ly bo prodictod that if anothor
revolution broke out
not ono-ha- lf of tho Oitizons,'
Guard would turn out for duty.

And thoro aro serious rumors
abroad about anotljor outbroak to
occur almost ut any time. The
royalists say, as do many of tho
supportors of tho prostnt rogimo,
tint tho January outbreak was
only a Hash in tho pun, and that
tho roal ono is yot 10 .como.

Thoro aro good roasons for be
hoving this to bo true. Tlioro is
general dissatisfaotipn ljoro ovor
tho labor question. Only last
Vook noarly 000' Portuguoso con-

tract laborora oamo horo on ono
stoimor from tho Azores, and the
wook boforo 700 Japjmoso fropi
Kobo. In spito of ovory opposi-
tion poss,iblo from whito laborers
and mechanics, tho GoYornmont
still keeps on importing moro
ohoap contract labor. Thoro aro
hundreds of whito mon walking
tho stroots' of XTonolulu to-da- y

who oannot 'obtain any kind of
employment whatovor, whilo the.
Japanoso tiro becoming daily
moro and moro arrogant. It was
only yostorday Uiat tho editor of
ono of tho Japanoso papers horo
said to a friond of tho writor:
"Wlion wo get through with
Ohina wo will take nouohilu and
after that San Franoisoo." And
tho mnn honostly meant what ho
said, Thoro is no c,oubt about
Japan's ability to tako Hawaii
any day in tho week, but whon it
ooraos to taking San Francisco
oven Prosidont Olovoland might
be induaod tq put on a littlo war
painty

Thoro is a littlo combination
horo, known as tho Pla ntors' .ta-
bor, and Siipply Company., Its
objects aro implied in thoiuarao.
Thoro is not a plantatiomowner otf

mnnncrer who does not batons to
it. It is a oloso corporatio$TJut'W
it controls tho dostinios M tho
Hawaiian Tslands all theflamo.
It does its work in a very sfnooth,
sliok sort of way, but it gots thoro
all tl(0 samo. It is suid that threo
mombers of tho presont Ministry
aro directly undor Us control.
Tho Attorney Goneral is aiprom-ino- nt

member of ttio company,
and is interested in a hostjofon-torprisQ- B

which are sub3orviept to
it. Tho Ministor of tho Interior
is simply a figurehead fir" tho
firm of WHdor a Co., whicl owns
tho steamship lino which iarrioa
sugrtr from tho ottior ialandjLto.tho
shins in Honolulu harbor!) The
'Minister id, and has heonj for a

long timo,tho superintendent of
vtttmv wililuilj t

Tho Minister of Financoi is the
manager of the bank of Bishop
t Co. It would not do for jk man
in his position to antagonize tho
Planters' Labor and SnpplyiCom-pan- v

and ho does not. In uct. it
is goncial tilk here thay Mr.
Damon isx working for Damqn first,
Bishop & Co., next and tho dear
poople later on. Mucli inuigna.
tion has boon croated here over
tho action of Jonathan L. jShaw,
tho Tax Collector of tho island of
Oahu, who has just awarded ;tho
printing of tho dolinquont xJi,it

,to the CJiinosefl'Nows, This pa
per is printod wholly in Chinose
employs no whito labor, and vory
few peoplo woro even awure.of its
oxisteno9. Mo. Shaw did uot liko
tho bids submitted by the Star.
Bulletin and Advortisor, and in-

stead of throwing thom ont and
advertising for now ones ho tried
to peddle tho job out. Ho ap-

proached J. M. Vivas, tho editor
of a Portuquoso journal horo, nnd
oflbred him $50 to bo ullowod to
put tho tax list in ns a supple-
ment, tho TaxOffico to furnish tho
same roady printed. Mr. Vivas
replied that ho could not use his
papor for any such purpose. Aftor
oxhausting himsolf in oudoavors
to got some decent papor to pub-

lish tho delinquent list Mr. Shaw
finally gavo it to tho Chinoso
News, which took a $450 contract
fqr $80, Tho Honolulu Typo
graphical Union has called a
spooial mooting for to-ni- ght and
proposes to make it interesting for
tho Tax Collector. No singlo act
of any Government oflioial sinoo
tho formation of tho Provisional
Govornmont' has called forth such
universal condemnation as this.
Tho Tax Collector id directly ro- -
spqusiblo to tho Minister of Fi-

nance, but Mr. Damon wns on tho
coast whilo tho work was dono,
It is oxpootod that he will ordor
'tho republication, of tho list, thoro
boing serious doubts ta to its le-

gality in a Ohinosp papor,- -

Just ay tho sfoamor sails it is
roportotl that tho Govornmont
officials havo brokon into aud
taken possession of tho Holomua
offico. This paper haB always

boon a thorn in tho sido of tho
Government nhd for foar that
somo ono would start it up again
the mighty Iln.waijanQovornmqnt

bought up a mortgngo hold by H.
A. Widomann and took forcible
possession of the ofllco a few'

minutes sinoo without rocoprso to
law or anything olsrj. It is hardly
safe to qpeni one's mouth in Ho-

nolulu now oxcopt in pray or. ,

Volnoy V. Ashford was oxpeot- -

od to dopart on tho Australia, but
ho failed to do so Shortly before
tho steamer sailed "" ;',. i ..c.,.1"
from prison, op the understand
ing that, lie sh'OUlu- -

( uo tho
oountryi Efoiysitop i to leave
on tho Australia, but may d '
part tho next stoaioer,

hi ii
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Yeit Never Saw Our "ftB" Woe

Did You?
This seems to be a Good;iLocation
m this Paper &, Our Shoes are
Worth .Advertising,

Good Prices TOO !

The Big1 Fort Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturing Shoe Co.

SWA & FEf11
Robinson Block, Hold St.,

nave Just Eccoivcd, ner Lute
NITDItE Evor Importod to this Country, Comprising

Hands duie Carve d
" BEdrnnui Sets

Iix Solid. Oalc, and of the LATES'i DESIGNS.

ii.

S

between and Nuuanu,

Anhnls, tho LniKCfit of

us x :&t a--.
ropairod at

branches, by Competent Workmen.

ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

"7&: X O 3ESL DES JEL WARE,
Boautiful Designs of Wicker Waro, consisting of

SOFAS, OHA1RS, ROCKERS, you can got thoso in any
FINISH you (losiro.

CHAIRS,
Oonntloss numbors of CHAIRS, in ovory stylo, including OFFICE

and HIGH

Wo havo had a number of calls for Tablos, with CHAIRS to
matoh. Wo havo now in stock tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
E'VER SEEN HERE.

Sidelboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers

Divans obvorod PORTIERS aro boooming quito tho rage in
ot ijUUJNttii wo ninnuiaoturo thom to ordor, and havo a

laigo of PORTIERS to soleot

BE !DIDZ3Sr3- -
Gront Aflsorlmont of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hairj
Moss, Wool and Straw Matliossos on and nmdo "to ordor.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIES, CRADLES, oto.
WINDOW of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings. .

:es ei rE3

Fort

Stock FUlt

etc.,

thoso

with
piaco

stock from.

hand

' Mattresses, Lonngos nnd all Upholslorod
' reasonable rates.

OAHINET MAKING, in all its

Furnituro

SPECIAL

OfJAlRS?

SHADES

ju.vlujvu- LiA.iv and intonor Uooornting undor tho Suporvision of
Mr. .GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods aru First ClnHs, and our prices aro tho lowunt Come
aud ho oonvincod a trial is solioltod.

Boll 525, TKLEPnoNES: Mutual 645.

LrB MEEDD
V

rCT IMToRTHtS OF

Mopean 1ST American Dry Goods.

Hob Just Received

jkr Complete1 &;

New S TOCK

DEESS GOODS
Victoria Lawns, Dlmltloa,

India Linens, Nainsooks,
i Sateons. Cotton l'ongeoa,

Scoicli Oingliniim,'

Hnnilkeroliiofa, Hosiery,
Hibbons, Locos,

FlowersJ5and roatbers,

WII-tB- t IS ATS

Flannolottcs, Ceylon Sliirting,
, Cratonnos. Art Muslins, Curtains,

Mosquito Nets, riain & Twilled Cptton

And tho eolobrated "MADArOLAMS"
Tor Ladies and Children's Underclothing.

Also the largest nnd 1 est assorted stock
in the Islands, of

Suiting, Serges, Trousering, etc.. etc.

JSolo Agent for thoPopnlurJ"j:J

gAt Popular Prioes.

Queen Street, Honolulu, no. 1-- f.

mnn unrTCiiii
JI3

--or-

Iffi INDEPENDENT

Corner Allen & Kekuanaon
Street (near- - Custom House) '

i

now prepared to do nil kind of

JOB AND BOOK PRINTING.

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS!

ENVELOPES,

RECEIPTS,

CARDS,

HAND BILLS,

ROSTERS,

etc., etc.,

neatly and tastefully executed
ni short notico. , ,

K Island orders solicited
and promptly attended to.

For rates apply to

D. H. LEWIS,
"'

. MANAGER.

i
F.J. TESTA.

SBAUCllKUOF)tKCOnnS,COLLEOTOtt,
Translator lu Eiujllsli and llawallan, Heal
Estate Agent, C'opylet, Typewriter, Btarau
Dealer, Purchasing, CoinmUslOn and Adver-tlilnt- r

ARimt, etc., etc,-- ,

tST" Any Imslness intrusted to hliu will
hepunctiittlly uul proinotly attended to, ns
wl as all umttms coiilklaiitlul, HuuUaii
colectlou u Biiecliilll),

Kgr Olllce, ho. !WT, King St., the former
private olllto of K, u, Thomas. Tliu olllcu of
thenatUenuwspupei KA MAKAAINANA Is
tu vmu uiiilu iu iuu ivar uiiuut uiuuuiuuiyu
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7.Ho "Was Recalled.

Minister Thurston was re-

called mid the only mystery
about it consisted in the mis-

carriage of Secretary Gres-hmn- 's

letter to Minister Wil-

lis. The missive went to

'China by.ono of those blundors

that aro frequently committed
hi. the- San Francisco post of-

fice; Mr. Thurstoiij'a of--

, fenso was ' in slidwing pn-vat- o

lettors from Honolulu,
which reflected against Pre-

sident Cleveland's administra-
tion, to members of tho press.
Ho ought to havo known bet-

tor, but his conduct was only
of a pieco with tho counto- -

nancing by the government
here of unfriendly .utterances
ngaitist President Cleveland.

It was an impolitic disposition
to manifest, when our wolfai-- o

so much depends upon tho
friqmjsuipiof tho United States.

'.Prospects.

In spito of foolish rumors,
thfif o'hly tend to distress tha
community, tiro fact romains

that tho most interesting sub-

jects of the day,are horse-racin- g

and revolution. Tho botting
is now which will happen first.
Tako a pointer and bdt either
on pneumatic tires or tired
.pheujmatics.

"

Observations.

Tho Indbpknpknt thanks the
Bulletin and Star for kind no-tice- O

'Asjotir first issuo vas
got out under groat difficulties

the editor having had to
see another daily paper to press
in tho samo 24 hours, and the
press bafilinej "all ioiVurts to
mako it print

' ill' 'paperVi was
not a production to bo trcas--

urcd ns an ornament.

"Elemakulo" is in a hurry.
AltlibuliTii.E Jniphndknt was
bom to ' sot a disjointed voild

right, tyio Tantalus road was

not built in a day.- - There aro

two sides to tho labor quostidn,

anyway. ' If it were not for

Chinese importation, how could

Thurston havo built tho Nuu- -

;'an'u1resery6ty,, qnd Sphere o'ould

tho Government go for chepp

. advertising? r ,,4

Accprdjng ty,u decision

made by the "United States
Governments 'in 'the cans of
John P. Bowler, an Ameriaan
citizen who becomes naturalized
as a subject of another country
cannot claim rights under his
original citizenship, There has
never been a deqision, so far
as wpj know, by any nation as
to the effect on tho rights of a
citizen or subject thereof who
"packs a gun" or swears fidel-

ity to tho Hawaiian constitu-
tion. Tho British rule is tho

TELEPHONE 02- -

At'.i
. uvw --j - '

-"

T1

Orders fnijthfully
Part

IbUnu Oiiueus fiouoiwu
KABT- - (.'OIINEK

mX3!Lmnrt
same as tho American ono
herein montioned.

Iv fdiat doos net appear to
b a arcantic mood, the Star
eipre.(J08 a desira to have
Theo. H. Daviua hera noir, to
bring the p'aoplo together and
ntam tha current of dissension
that,, since the suppression of
the revolt, is driving tho rul-

ing dements asunder. Those
who recall the malignancy
with which Mr. Davieu wos
assailed by the Star, for
everything ho did to restore
harmony, may ace in the Star's
invoking of that gentleman's
good offices now a sign of re-

turning reason to some who
wore seized in 1893 with fana-
tical frenzy ' againat;",air who
could not adopt tho doctrine of
"Johnny got your gun" as tho
euro for political discontents.

Cimrch and School.

The Argonaut is woll-know- n

as an implacable enemy of tlio
Catholic Church, andvita ram-

bling ara only deserving of
notice on account of the vast
circulation enjoyed by it.

A morning paper in Hono-
lulu took up the question of
church aud school a few days
rtgo, and adopted the viows of
the "missionaries," who aro
just as prejudiced in that lino

as is the Catholic Church,
, Let the schools be free from

sectarianism-an- religion alto-

gether, and let the question of
worship and belief become
purely a matter of homo and
family. And at the same
time allow schools and educa-
tional institutions to goahoad
in their ;true vocation, as

of tho youth'aud tho
makers of the material that will
ono day turn into, at loast tho
somblanco of man and woman,
without, hampering them with
doctrines and ohimoras.

IT IS A LIE. y
)

A Pake Correspondent.

A MALICIOUS STATES-MEN- T

PUBLISHED. "

In the San Francisco Chro-nicl- a

of tho 23rd of April ap-

pears a letter signed by a local
correspondent to foreign news-

papers. In it. is stated, that a
copy of the constitution which
was supposed to bo proclaimed
by Queen Liliuokalani in Jan
uary, 1893, is in the hands of
tho government and now in
the Foreign office in Honolulu.

We do not, aa a --rule take
any notice . of tho absurd and,
fantastic statements of the
average correspondent to a
foreig newspaper residing

in Honolulu. Bul in this in-

stance ire consider proper
and just to say that thp said
correspondent is indulging in

a deliberate falsehood, and

that only'' --a. sensational journal
like tho Chronicle could bo

found willing to print his idio-

tic and untrue stories,

1', 0. BOX

,--
E. MelNTYRE & BRO.

--IMl'OnTltlt AND DKALEK IN- -

Provisions W,
-- mid -

remLrsiSsrrssspmssssy

Now OoodBllletioiyod by Every l'aokot from tho EoBtorn States aud Europe.

E S H - OAKLEOim IA - PHODtJOE - BY EYEEY SUE ALIEll. '
I .'

All

it

ttiuM to and Gooda Dellrnrd to any
of tho Olty FltEE,

Satisfaction awitANTBED

I'OUT AND KJKQ HTREETg

Tha original copy of the
constitution which the unfort
unate or - Quaon desired to
promulgate Tan destroyed at
tho time. And wo aro at lib-

erty to sUto that no copy
whatever exists 6f that docu-

ment. If Minister Hatck real-

ly has got it, as stated by the
"inspired" correspondent of the
Chronicle, let kim produce it.
In this instance it is a plain
casoof'shutup" or'put up.'

ALOHA PUMEHANA

The Bishop of Panopolis
Peastedl

Every ton yoara a bishop
who represents a Dioceso has
to appear in Rome. The bishop
of Panopolis will leave in tho
Australia1, and tho prominent
members of his church conipet-- .
ed in supplying a feast that
showed the devotion of all
truo followers of Christ to-

wards the emissary in Honolu-
lu of the Holy Father. To des-

cribe tho luau would be be-

yond the pen of the writer.
Father Gulstan, as tho Bishop
was known bofore his elevation,
was hailed at ovory step by
tho numerous faithful friends
who gathered around the
bountiful table.

If the' congregation could
have an opportunity to .ex-

press themselves, publicly,
they would cry with us, to, the
revered Bishop,' "God speed"
and. lit revoir .

UNJUST.

The Argonaut Still on ttie
Warpath Against the

. Catholics.

Tho logislaturd of Pennsylvania
litis just pasaod n bill prohibiting
tho woaring pf religious garb in
tho public schools. Tho object of

tho law is to abolish cvorv trace of
roligiqus sectarianism iu schools
which ara intended to plaoo nil
oroecls on a loval, and to provont
tlio intrusion of any of thorn into
tho businossi of education. As
such, it does not appear that it
should provoke tlio antagonism of
reasonable men.

But Bishop McGovorn. of Har-risbur- g,

soes in it a oovort attack
on tlio Roman Catholic faith, and
donouncos it iu a letter which is
published in tho pros3. Ho says
that tho law is unmitigated per-

secution; that it is dosignod to
oxoludo priosts and nuns of the
Roman Catholic persuasion from
serving aa tsacuor's in tho schools;
and that the denial. of their right

appear in th uolioolo in their
religious dross is simply "denying
them liberty of eonsoitnee.'' It
strikes the public that the bishop's
logio is looso. Tho PonnsylYtnin
bill does not interfere with the
faith of toaohors. They may prO(
ffls any religion they please, or
cling to any superstition they
fancy, without molestation. It
meroly provides that thoy shall
not ostentatiously display in tho
schools u garb which, as the
bishop Bays,-- is a badge of secta-

rianism. It does not impair tho
right of a Roman Catholic to touch
in the schools. It simply do- -
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ohu-0- that if tha Ronun Catliolio
male or female, doos sj tench he
or she rauot dms as other ttaoh- -

rs do, and must not earry intoi
tko schools a, denominational
banner, That S9ms a reasonable
provision, and doos not dosorvo tho
hysterical anathema with which
the Bishop brands it.

Bishop MoGovern
. goos on to

My that this has always 'been a
land of bigotry, and in proof
theroof ho quotoa the haish laws
of tho sixteenth and sovontoenth
eanturies against those whoso re-

ligious viowa difloroufrbm those
of 'tha colonial authorities. 3?ho
point is woll taken. In NowEng-lant- l

aa in. tho southern oolonies,
soctarian bigotry was rampant at
tho period montioned, and Roman
Catholics, Quakers, and Baptists
uuflerbdin oonsequenco. But tha
good bishop should in fairness
havo mentioned that at tho time
when was visited
with penalties in the colonics,
there was no suoh thing as re-

ligions tolorntion in niiy part of
tho Ohristrian world. In Spain,
Franoh, Portugal and Gormany
heretics

.
wore visitod with tho

utmost sovority of tho ohuroh.
Mon wero imprisonbd, finod,
torturod, and oxooutod bocauso
thoy choso to worship God ac-

cording to thoir oonsoionco.
EvouinEnglandRoman Catholics
burnod protostants at tho stako
when thoy had power, and pro-

tostants improvod upon the
examplo whon thoir turn
aatno. It was an ago of darkness,
suporstition, and intoloranoo, and
it is marvolous that in snch an
age froodom of opinion should
havo managed to roar its hoad in
Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, and
Maryland. But if tho Roman
Church had its way, tho samo
darjeuoss, intoloranco, and supor-
stition would provail to-da-

If a fooling antagonistic to tho
Papal Church has arison in this
country, it is tho work of tho
hiorarohy of which Bishop Mc-

Govorn is a mombor, It is tho
legitimate fruit of tho efforts of
tho Roman Catholic olorgy to
seciyfi Boonlar powor for thoir
ohuroh. Wo do not sco Episco-
palians or Prosbytorians, or
Mothodists, or Baptists, trying to
got control of municipal govorn-mqn- ts,

or to smuggle through
legislatures bills intonded' to
promoto tho advantago of thoir.
particular soct. Tlio Roman
Catholics aro ulways doing this;
and such is tho apathotic indif-foron- co

of protostants that tho
servants of tho Popo havo suo-cood-

in gaining control of somo
of tho largost municipalities in
tho country, and hawo placed in
office faithful sorvants of tho
Popo. Araoricans havo seon with
disgust tho banding of Roman
Catholio voters to socuro tho suo-co- ss

of Roman Catholio candida-
tes, regardless of part', and tho
truokling of conventions to thoso
who claimod probably with roa-so- n

to control tho Roman Catho-
lic voto. Bishop McGovorn and
his fellow-prolato- s are trying
might and main to mako Catho-
lio Araoricans Ro munis ts first and
citizens afterward; yet thoy wond-
er that membsrs of othor denomi
nation rosont this attempt to inject
sectarianism into the conduct of
the, public business?

This bishop arraigns Amoricans
for soleoting Roman Catholics for
persecution. No case of persecu-
tion has boon bought to public
notioo. But would it bo wonder
ful if thoro had boon' suoh a case
when, alone among tho churches,
the Papal organifation sends an
ouibassador to represent it in this
country, as if it wero still a
temporal powor, as in tho four- -

SPREOKELS BLOCK

toontli and.flftoonth coitturies? "Wo

do not hear of the Ohuroh of Eng-
land or tho Established Church
of Scotland sonding ablegates to
"Washington to oxtond the powor
of thoir sect. But Mgr. Satolli is
acoreditod by tho Pope to this
country with tho particular mis-

sion of conquorinc the land, and
boguiling, or sodaoing, or coerc-
ing us into a belief in tho blood
of S. Januarius nno tho Holy Coat
ofTrovos. This is courting aifight.
It is throwing down a g initio. It
is offering a challenge. It is sim-

ply natural that such provocations
to battlo should lead to the or-

ganization of A. P. A. sooiotios,
and to tho passago of bills do-

signod to koop tho priesthood out
of tho schools, bowover they may
dominato city councils. Thoso
stops aro not porsoontion. Thoy
aro morely solf-dofons-

Liko.most ecclesiastical con-

troversialists, tho bishop is not
oaroful about his facts. Ho says:

''Tho reform in tho various
dtato constitutions did not ro-for- m

tho sp,irit of intoloranco of a
larger number of the pooplo of
thoso United Statos. Catholics
aro tho marked victims on noarly
all occasions of this fanatical
hato; thoy nro slandored and
viliflod iu nowspapors, pamphlots,
on tho rostrum, in political and
religious conventions, in tho
pulpit, in tho State legislatures,
and .in tho 'balls of Congross;
thoy aro proscribed at tho ballot-- ,

box and dobarrod from all ofDcos

or placos of trust or profit, which
emauato from tho voto of tho
pooplo, except thoir constituents
aro Catholics, by a iprojudicd that
has tho forco-o- f organic law."

This is absurdly fulso. No
soct is. troatod so tenderly as tho
Roman Catholics; tkoro is hardly
a newspaper anywhere, and only
ono iu San Francisco, whioh
daros io criticiso tho udhoronts of
Ro.mo, and as to offices, thoir
habit of casting a solid voto at
eloctions insures thorn thoir pick
of offices whoro thoro is plundor
to bo grabbed. Thoro is hardly
a county or Stato convention hold
at whioh rnoro or loss terrorism
is not oxoroisod by itoraan Oath-ol- io

wiro pullers inspired by
thoir priosts.

Bishop McGovorn ironically,
thanks tho logislaturo of Penn-
sylvania for quickening Roman
Catholio zeal by proscribing tho
religious garb in tho schools.
Strango to say, no buoh ,.viow-i- s

takon by tho Jowisli rabbis or tho
Russian popes, whosn ecolosiastical
oostumo is also shut out from tho
schools. It seems that neither
tho Israelites nor tho members of
the Greok Church consider thom-sol- f

porsecutod by a law which
forbids thoir parading in tho
schools in thoir clerical garb. Tho
reason is simple. They are not
always seoking pretext for quarrel
with tho prevailing religion in
this country. It is tlio McGovorns
and similar members of tho proud
and sonsitivo raco who aro always
spoiling for a fight.--T- he Argonaut.

Light cotton Drapiras naturally
tako precedence of tho hoavior
lines this timo of tho year. Silks-ino- s,

cretonne, and Art Denims,
aro in demand Theso pretty
fabrios aro shown in magnificent
colorings, at N, S. SAOIIS.

Mrs. Ludgate I boliovo Dr.
Gottum is eolebrated for his
pationco in administering to tho
sick,

Judgo Fullum Yos, but tho
tho faot is his patiohts novar live
long enough under his treatraont
to acquire colobrity for thom-Bolv- es.

try.

Honolulu, H. I,

j. s. walker;
QeflEFL iqEp!x pof xHE HWjV"M IsuIds

HOYAL INSUItANOE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANOK COMPANY OF LONDON,

ALLIANCE MARINE & GEN ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON.
- SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

WILHELMA OF MADOEBURG GENERAL 1NSURAN0E CO.
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO., MILWAUKEE, . .

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA ,

LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS,
TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES,

i
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They Go.

'
On tho books of Thoo.lI.Davies

it Co., tho ngonts for tho OaniUl
n-Paoi.fio lino, is found the fol-

lowing names of portions bookod
o loavo in tho Miowora

D. W. Oorbett and wife, Mrs.
John Bryant, Mrs. T. Smith and
2 childron, II. H. Porry nml J. B.
Armstrong.

CORRESPONDENCE

Wo do not hold ourselves l'3npoimlllo for
tbo opinion or tittormioeu of our cotw-pomlon- t.

Mil. Editoii:

And you claim to bo an Jjcdb-.- '
l'ENDEEN'T paper.

I havo only soon ono issue' nml
I am satisfied tiiat never in your
columns will the domands of
humanity bo met,

Lutine give you my idois of
your prosent administration be-

fore a White man, shakos the dust
on" my feet and lcavos you and
your country. .i

If you aro hoiiost and will
honestly admit whoro you aro,
you must stato that, in Huwaii-n- oi

tho plautors rulo.. You may
say that tho slaves of fho planters
aro not Americans but''only Asi-

atics lor whom you havo no use.
Thoro avo numbers oi! Amor-ie- ms

and Europeans to" Mvhom
fate has given tho satlfijot of
working for a plantation, miiose
aro tho mon for whom wo plyid.
Thoso aro'tho mon in whosoibo-hal- f.

Mr. Editor, wo ask if' tho
HPsugar aro not ashamodj

and if thoy aro ,to he supportou
consolidated in their tyranny,

They want importod coolios,
coming from Japan, China or
Portugal.

But I urn not drifting into tho
labor quostion.

Mr. Editor, I understand thai
aftor Japan has got Formosa, sho
will tako'Hawaii.

Mr. Editor, I boliovo that you
and lho rest of your stuff, aro
timid and vacillating.

If not why don't you come out
oponly and look 'tho danger of

foroign intervention or foreign
aggression straight in tho faco and
say: "Tho kamaainas of Hawaii
will stund shoulder to shoulder
against any aggrossion."

But tho kamaainnswant a fair
show, Mr. Editor.

Elkjuakiju:.

"Whon grandma in. her geutlo zoal,

Was wont to spin bosido' hor
wheel,

In empire gowns that brushod
her heel,j (

Sho littlo droamod 'twas fatod,

That maids would spin along
tho piko.

Upon a whool they called a piko,

In garment bifurcated 1

Miss Dowaon Why, this box

of writing-pape- r is porfumed with
u violet odor., Howstrangol Why
do you do that?

C.lnamnt. Kn Minf.... vntlVfinVTAH.'"'"" "' J -- " j

pondonc'o may bo. kopt inviolate,
Miss.

W1NGW0 TAI.&CO.

No 23 Niiunim Street, Honolulu, II. I.,
Commission Morelmuts, Iinportow nnrt
Sonlera n General Merahauiliso, ftuo Mani-
la Cigars, Ohiuoao ana Japenoso Orookery-wnv-

Mattiugu. VaHOS of ,all iityclu,
'l'runliB, Italtau Chairs. A flno

nssortmon of Dreas Silks, choicost Ilraiula
of Ohineso and Japaueso Teas of Latost Ira.
portntionn.

gjltr Inapcctlonjof New Oooils reapoet- -

fully solicited.

llellTel. 2CQ
' ;1 0. llox 15S. '

J as. F. Morgan.
AUOTIONKWl AND STOCK HlloKKK

No." in Queen Street.
f

Expert Apjirnisomont of Ileal
Eatnto and Eurnituiv.

wn. tin.

L B. KERR
UlttlX.T IMIdUTF.IW or

Enropan and AmeriGi Dry t(!oouS,

llni .Inst. HoiH'lved

k CcDMPUETE eV' '

NeW-Stoc- k

OK

I)JRiESS GOODS
Yic.tortn Lawns, Dimitlon,

India Llncna, NalnsoolcH,

atrenn. Cotton l'ongeMT

.Scotch aiiighiS
Hnndkurcliiefa, Hosiery, .

Itllibona, I.aces,
FlowetB'and Feathers,

NAIMVlt- IBA'I'H

Flanuolettos, O.ylou Shirting,
Cretonnes. Art Muslins, Curtains,

Mosquito Nots, I'laiii & Twillod Cotton

And tho celebrated "MADAPOLAMB"

For Ladies and Ouildrcn's UndorclothiiiK.

Also tho largest and 1 est assorted Block

in tho Islands, of

Suiting, Scfgea, Trousering, etc.. etc.

Solo Agont for tho Popular

At Popular Prices.

1BL. B. KERR,
Quceii'Street, Honolulu, no. 1 tf.

-- II

'PUN I)
'I

'!'
-- OF-

10
mni7 iTiR)?inw rn

ft mm mmKl
in

Corner Alletf'ifc Kekuniiaoa

Street (near Custom House) is

now prepared toall kind of

JOB AND BOOK1IlPRINTM

BILL HEADS,. ,

LETTER HEADS

ENUEL'dPES,

RiCEIPTS,

CARDS, ir
HANDBILLS,

POSTERS,

etc,, etcv,

neatly and tastofully oxecutod

at sliort notieo. ' '

T Island orders solicited

and promptly jxttqnded, to.

E Foi1 rates appl" to

p. H. LEWIS,
MANAGER.

DR. POT!ER'S CELEBRATED.

A BBMEDY.
Tho only modlcino for Horsos Oattlo, Slioop, PlgB, Dogs and Poul-- .

A necessary thing for Plantations and Randies without any
vertorinary within roach. A Romedy that ia oaflily mid roiulily ad-

ministered, and with plain instructions on oach bottlo,
A compr6honsivo and neat pnmplilot explaining flymptoms of

diseases and tho treatment through thoso romodlos will ho mttilod on
application,-- Ono remedy will not euro all disonsos ib othor patont
modioincs claim to do. .',

For full partioulara in rogdrd to tho1 virtuos of Dr. Potter s oolo-brato- d

Australian Romedy,
Apply to

O. W. Mac:ai?larie.
Solo Agont lor tlio Hawaiian Islands.

i
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho stoumor Australia will bo

duo on Friday.

Tho stoamor Kinau will snil tit
at 2 p. in. tomorrow.

Tho government bund played ut
Thomas Sqiiaro last night.

Tho Loilani boat club hold a
business meeting last night.

Diamond Head reported at 10
p.in.,voiUtior clear, wind froah

northeast.

Tlio Jupunoso othodists who
meet in tho Masonic Tomplo arc
groat singers.

Ohostor A. Doylo has rccoived
four hundred aterooptioon views
from Japan.

Mrs. Harry Auld gave a nico
lttuu last night, on tho occasion of

her birthday.

Marshal Hitchcock is expected
ti roturu from Hilo on tho 20th
inst.

Anew sidewalk is being put
down in front of Excelsior Lodgo,
H. 0. O. P.. building. "

V
A vagrant was tho only one

.who yussod down tho pnlico

station gangway hist night.

ThoDullotin continues public-

ation, with Goorgo ;Munson as.
editor, and P. L. Kinney mnnao
gor.

IV

It is oxpocotod that tho ball of

'tho Healani Boat Olub, to open
its now house, will bo a brilliant
ovont.

Minister and Mrs. "Willis will

hold their monthly reception at
tho United States Legation this
aftomoon from 3 to 5.

h AJsailor mudo his bod on the
sidowalk. of Nuuanu streot.
near Merchaust stroot lust night
Tho police lot him sleep on.

It is intonded to havo branch
"""oftioes in thohusinoss center for

-- receiving, ndvertisomouts and
subscriptions for The INDEPEN-

DENT.

. The Star tolls tho public in a
half column itom that thero was

,uo firo at the wharf last Tuesday.
What possibilities are opouod to

tho leading paper.

CJol. V. V. Aflhford was driving
""about town on businoRs yoster-da- y.

lie looks a good deal strong-

er than when ho left the prison
for the hospital.

Ono of tho Independknt stuff

J sprained his jaw last night trying
to prduounco to a huckman thq

name of tho streot where the of--
:-

- iico is situated.

' Campbell block exterior on

Morchant, Fort and Quoen streets
is being oloanod and pained. It
had got very dingy-looki- ng from

tho weathor of a dozon years

. , or so.

Friday nignt the Philadelphia's
bind will join tho Govorntnont
band in a concert at tho Hotel.
Tho lanai will bo illuminated

. with a now installation of electric
lights.

Jacob Bacon of The Bacon
Printing Oo. , formerly Towso &

Bacon, a pioneer printer of San
Francisco, died on April 10th,
aged GO yoars. Ho arrived in
San Francisco in 1854.

Deputy Marshal A. M. Brown
has called tho jury on tho propos-

ed roadway from tho Oceania
(look to Browor's wharf, to moot
at his oflico on Tuosday, and
theuco adjourn to inspect tho Bito.

All persons intproRtod aro
. notified to oomo before tho jury.

Stanford Univorsity basoball
olub has written to the jlawniian
baseball loaguo, inquiring
whether JtidiicmontH could bo
given for tho olub to play a sorios
of matches i i Honolulu. In reply
the leugno will uuy that nothing
oan be (lino bdforo tho olbso
of tho appointod season.

Can't bo boatl
Oooland dolioious!
lonOroam, Soda and Shorbot.
Soda as sorvod at tho ELITE

IOE OREAM PARLORS. Ots.

HOW CHINA

Will Pay the- - War
Indemnity.

Japan, it is said, will do.nand
UCO.OOd.OOO in g.ild from China
in addition to tho territory which
is to bo granted as tho prico of
peace. It is a question in tho
minds of all who know anything
concerning the Chinese Govern-
ment as to how it will bo able to
colloot this vast sum. It will
probably got tho money in tho
first placo in tho shape of a for-oi- gn

loan, and tho customs will
bo mortgngod to pay tlio intorost.
At prcsont China has porhaps tho
lowost taxes in tho world, and the
farmers pay loss on their lands
than thoy do in airy of tho coun-
tries of Europe. Tho increasing
of such taxos would oreato a in-

volution. Tho only way thut tho
Govornmont can raise money will
bo through levying dutios on im-

ports and exports. This will fill

tho rivers with tax gatherors, mid
China will bo honoycombed with
a network of oflicinl robbor's.
lSvory officor will put
somooftho receipts in his own
pocket, and prices of all kinds
will risq. Tho rivers aro tho
highways .of China. Tho country
is said to havo 4000 roads, but it
hns nono which aro good, and the
rivers and the oinals form tho
chief means of communication.
Thero is no land on tho glob 3

which is bettor watorod. Thoro
aro proviucos in China as big as
New York which aro cut up by
canals like Holland, and in which
you can visit every man's house
by boat. You can travol a distauo
longer than a joupioy around tho
world on tho China interior wa-

terways, and tho-- Nilo has its
equals'iu tho Yangtso Kiang and
iloang Ho. Each of theso rivers
carrios as much silt as iho Nilo
ovory yoar, nnd tho soa is colored
yollow for from thirty to fifty
miles on each side of their
mouths, At tho mouth of Yang
tso Kiang tho water is as thick as
poa soup, and all along tho
mighty rivor mon aro seen dip-

ping it up, pouring it into ditch-
es, in ordor that it may ho car-

ried off and sproad over tho land.

1 havo traveled moro than 2000
miles upon thoso wondorful rivers
of China. The scones along their
banks aro lileo those of no other
stroams of tho world. Irrigation
goos on overywhero and tho fertil-
izing material which thoy contain
rejuvonatos tho Chinoso soil as
tho Nilo does thut of Egypt. Tho
Groat Plain of China, which, by
tho way, is ?ho most thickly pop-

ulated part of tho Empire, has
boen built up from tho sea by tlio
Chineso rivers. It rnnS along tho
Pacific oonst for about 700 miles,
uud it is from 300 to 500' miles
wido. It is ono of tho richest
plains of tho world, and its soil
is mixed with salts and tho evi-

dences of docayod yegotation. It
comes from the Loess region in
tho fur interior of China. This
is a vast territory covered with a
with yollow earth about 1000
feet doop. This soil is vory fine
and when a Btream ilows into it
it 8eoms to split opon vertically,
and tho rivors which run through
it pass, through gorges of sand
500 feot deep. From timo to time
tho yollow soil splits off in sjioets',
from tho Bidos of thesd gorges
and it is oarriod down to the sea.

During tho hot soason tho winds
blow through tho Loess rogion
and carry the dust ovor China.
This aids in its fertilization.

Tho silt carried down by tho
rivers to the soa is so great that
tho land o very yoar onorooohes 100

feot upon tho sea. Near Shanghai
thoro is a largo island which has
been built up by tho Yangtso
Kiang, and tho land north of this
is, to n groat extent, tho product
of tho Iloang Ho and tho Poiho.
,Tho Yungtss Kiang River is said
to bo 3500 milos long. Tho Hoang
Ho risos in Thibet, within 100

miles of tho mouth of tho Yangtso
und it is almost of 'tho sumo

length. It flows as lav as from

Now York to Donvor before is
gots a largo branch, nnd by tho
timo it has reached tho soa, it has
gono as far as from Now York to

San Frauoisco. It is only navig-

able by small boat, and a grea part
if its course is through tho Great

Plain. It has vast embankments

to keep it m its courso, but ovory
yoar or so a fbod comos and hun-

dreds of thousands, andsomotimos
millions, of pooplo aro swallowod
up by it. Whon I first visited
China I arrived jiwt uflor ono of
these big Hoods. About 20,000-00- 0

poplo woro .Tiuiud by tho
river, and millions had boon
drownod. During my trip of last
yoar I sailod up tho Poiho to
Tientsin and saw tho ovidancos of
tho great fbod of tho year
previous. This covered tho plains
surrounding Tiontsiu. It ruinod
hundreds of villages and at ono
timo it sootnod as though it wo.uld
oudangoi1 tho city of Li Hung
Chang, which, you know, contains
a million pooplo. Right bolow
Tiontsin i saw thousands of graves
which had been washed out by tho
flood. Tho coffins woro lying on
tho ground, and during tho Hood
tuo dead floated by tho thousand
to tho soa.

Tho Poiho River is tho ono
which flows from noar Poking on
down to tho soa, nnd up it nil tho
freight which supplies tho north-
ern provincos of China must go.
It is a winding, muddy stream,
navigiblo only for largo ships
about fifty miles, or as far as
Tiontsin. Thoro is a bar at its
mouth, and it is only at high tido
and with a propor wind that you
can got ovor this. During my
trip this 8iimraor wo lay for two
days outsido thd bar, undor tho
shadow of tho Tnku forts, before
we c mid got ovor, and in coming
away wo had to wait two days
for the proper wind and flood to
got outsido of tho rivor. Secre-
tary Foster and party woro on tho
samo ship. Wo had a cargo of
bonos for Japan and botwixt tho
smell and the sea the delay was
by no means ploasant. In going
up tho Poiho you wind your way
through a low, flat plain, which
is coverod with one-sto- ry house
of mud. Thoso housos aro built
right nloug the banks of tho river,
and tho land back of thoin is
divided up into farms and or-

chards. Tho blossoms woro out
during tho timo that I wont up tho
Poiho, and tho brown plain was
spotted hero and thoro with vast
patches of white and pink flowors
Half-nake- d children squattod on
tho bank, and thoro woro thou
sands of pooplo at work in tho
fields . In tho early moniing you
could soo thorn going but to work
from villages. Thoy marched by
tho hundreds along tho paths,
going always in Binglo filo. .

To-b- contimied.

There was somo oxoitoment in
front of Engine No. 1 house
shortly heforo dark yesterday
evening. Noil Boylo, ono of tho
firemen, was giving somo of his
comrades a tongue-lashin- g, and
at ono timo four men woro having
a pcuflla in tho middle, of tho
Btroet. Tho quarrol wAs compos-
ed after a while, nobody boing
bully hurt, excopt maybo in
mind.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"

Another Invoice of tho World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by tho kog.

Also, ns a Specialty,

Small Fresh California
n

OYSTERS,

FOH OOOKTAILS

Pernandes & Gomes

--WHOLESALE-

California Wines

and Spirits,

No. 502 Fort St., Honolulu, H. I,
P.O. Box 48G, ' Mutual Telo. 140.

Horag

iHIRESS?

--BATHMGr
Establishment.

This FirslClasB Bathing t

has been enlarged and is now oneu
to tho public, It is tho best place
on tho islands to enjoy a Bath, and
thoro is no better nlace to lay off.
Special accommodations for La
dies. Tramcars pass tho door every
half hour, and on Saturdays and
Sundays ovory fifteon minutes.

0. J. SIIBUWOOD,

Proprietor,
i

ROOT

NEKVOU3

ARE YOU ?

Can't sleep, can't u nines'
cat, fired, thirsty ? It' ROOTn tonic you want.

IN LIOUIU f0
HIRES ROOTIlEEll ItilSPACKACS

I

purifies the blood,
tickles tho palate. WpMfr

WHAT'S THE DIFFER-
ENCE

' "

? ho
"JrV SMSHYou drink to &HIRES

Til- - niont APHSTlSCINrt

for and Ret a

tonic. You take It as u tak vuw DruuiUi
tonic and got pleasure

1IOBRON

Oct.

480.

OF

Nuuanu

ftan&I Iflon'Woi

QCEEN STBKET,

Botwoon Alnkoa '& Richard' Sts,

THE UNREKSIUNED nto proporod to
I mnko nil kimiu of

Iron Dross, Zinc,

Tin and Lend CaBtiugo, Alio
Qonorat for Stoiiin

ltlco Mills, Corn Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, oto

Maohinos lor tlio Cloaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Roans, Sisal,

Pineapple Loaves & otbor Fibrous

And Stock)

Also Mochinefl for Extracting Stnrob from

tho Manioc, Arrow Root, oto.

RT All Ordors promptly to.

WHITE, RITNIAN d Z )

BEER

'X'

Nlag ara's end
les stream

It might be so tiraugedimproved mc
By magic queer, to

03ILINC CACILY MADE HIRES ROOTHEER
MAKES FIVE CAILONS

Conld suddenly be
VsMmizy changed,

what a inecca 1

would bo

For plIgrlnH, day aud

might,

To stand ami drluk upon

tho brink

Its ncctarous flight.

CO.,")
" Wholesalo JJriiggiBt,
" I.

Wholesalo Qvocors.
SO.

mmovs

RTBEEtt

pleasuro

Bronze,

Repair

Ramio,

Planus,

attended

mid WlfOI.MSKM'

ur .luii'r tr it

Morning,' Noon, Night ....
(lood all tho time. It removes tho languor ot morning, sustains tho energies at non,

tills tho weariness of night HIRES ROOTUEER delicious, sparkling, appetizing. Oood as
1 1 m u good as u tonic. .

It Is beyond all dispute a wonderful health-givin- drink, and It Is very easy for any ont
to understand why this Is so, Tho root, herbs, harks and berries, from which HIRES ROOT
BEER Is skillfully made, are the Identical things from which physicians get their most help
fill remedies. For Instance: Do you believe that sarsaparllla Is a valualilo remedy ?' Well
HIRES ROOTHEER contains moro sarsaparllla than many sarsaparlllas, Tho samo Is trus o
to other Ingredients..

It Is doing moro to advance practical temperance than many pcoplo realize. It Is used
and recommended by tho most cautious and conservative temperance people. Th most
scrupulous abstulncr can enjoy HIRES ROOTHEER hhcolt. and recommend It to others as
an agi ecublo aud healthful substitute for tho strong drluk which ho opposes.

It Is a homemado and homemaklng bevorago. It is very easily prepared, and if tho
plain directions aro followed, It will always bo good. Every member of tho family, from the
baby to tho grandfather, can enjoy HIRES ROOrilEER, and every ono of them will havo
better health for each nwallow they take It Improves tho appetite, purifies the blood, aud
tones the whole system. Children especially delight In HIRES ROOTHEER. Its prepara-
tion Interests them, and Us use docs them good. In thousands of homes, "HIRES ROOT-

HEER that mother made," will bo among tho happiest recollections of childhood.

BEWARE ! Do not confound It with other Roothecr preparations, at It is entirely tin
like anything else of tho kind, llewaro of extracts advertised lor making Rootbeer, as they
are composed chletly of coloring matter and oils to give them Kavor, which excite tho nerves
and cause nausea.

Hires Improved Rootbeer packages makes really tho most harmless of our fashionable
drinks, yet nourishing and strengthening tho blood. It cleanses tho system of tho polsouus
humors that devolon in kidney and urinary diseases, and In fact, In any case that arises from
an Impure state of the blood.

Hires Improved Rootbcor Is offered to the public with full conlldcnc of itsmerlts. It
contains no poisonous or Injurious properties whatever, and an Infant may take It with perj
feet safety.

JORBEHS:

DRUG
IIOLLISTER .

BENSON! SMITH,fcOO. ' ,

LEWIS & CO
Honolulu,

PO. Box

,

.
t

'

,

'

.

FOUND

The Cheapest Place
on the Islands to

Buy New

uing

CORNER

Sts.

i

Engine,

Toper

Suppose

BEER!

TEfjKPno.vK
McTUAIi

& Second-Han- d

THE

IXL Honolulu

ir. f.

FURNITURE !

,IS

&

Bhop

Think

245

AT
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STEAMER TIMETABLE FOR I896

DUE AT HONOLULU.

FROM

Mariposa Colonies May 2
Mlowora Colonies May 2
Australia Ban 1'rrmoinco Slay 3
Alamodn San Francisco....... May g
China China aud Japan.... May 20
Mlowora Voncouvor May 2j
Australia San Francisco May 2
Arawa Colonics May30
Warrimoo Colonios .Juno j
City Poking 5J n Francisco Juno j
Mariposa 3 an Francisco Juno q
Coptlo Qhlna and Japan, . . .Juno 17
Ausrralln San Francisco. . . , . .Juno 2
Whrrimoo Vnncouvor Juno 2
Alomoda Colonlos Juno 27
Miowera Colonies July 2
Arawa San Franoisco July 4
Coptio San Francisco July 10
Australia San Francisco July 15
City PokiDg China nnd Japan. . .July 1

Miowera Voncouvor July 21
Mariposa Colonies July 20

DEPART FROM HONOLULU

FOR

Mariposa San Francisco May 2
Miowera Voncouvor May 2
Australia Han Francisco May 8
Alameda Colonloa ...... , . . . May 9
China Ban Fmncinco May 2g
Miowera Colonics May 24
Arawa San Francisco May 3q
Warrimoo Vonoouvor Juno j
City Poking China and Japan., Juno 1
Australia San Francisco .... Juno 3
Mariposa Colonics June rj
Coptio San Francisco .... June I7
Australia San Franoisco .... Juno 24
Warrimoo Colonies Juno 24
Miowera Vanoouvor July
Arawa Colonies July 2
Coptio China and Japan. . July 14
City Peking San Frauoisco .... July 17
Australia San Franoisco .... Jnly 20
Mlowora Colonics July 21
Mariposa San Francisco July 25

W. H. DANIELS.

REAL ESTATE AGENT, COLLEC-to- r,

Conveyance, utc.

gF All land business entrusted to
him will bo promptly attended to.

Oflico nnd Residcnco : Wniluku
Maul.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W. W. WRIGHT, PnopjHEion,
(Successor to O. West).

CARRIAGE BUILDING and REPAIRING.
from tho Other Islands In tho

Carrlago Uulldlng, Trimming and Pointing
Lino will Meet with Prompt Attention.

Blacksmlthlnp; In All Its Various Branches
Done. P. O. Box 3'J1. Nos. 123 and 130

Fort Street.

(3ui$ ppfeokelg (Jo.

: BA,rJCErS.

Ifaolulu , Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
"

x ON THE

Principal Parts ot' iho World,
and

Transact a General Banking
Business.

LipurM FudiT

et, Ejc,
Corner KI111: und AlaUea Streets.

Caiiiarino's -:-- Refrigerator

lly Ever) Steamer from San Fran-

cisco, with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,

Salmon, .Poultry
Etc, Etc., Etc., Eto.J

KW0NG SING & CO.

Hiw&GQ&Gm ant'

No. 800 King St. Htat Daw toBcito

30BBING PompthAtt nded
nov 15 3m

KNIGHT..QF PYTHIAS

At a regular mooting of MyBtio
Lodgo, No. 2, K. of P. to bo hold
at tho Castle Hall this Wednesday
OYoning, the rank of Pago will ho
conforred. AJ1 visiting brothors
aro cordially invltod, By ordor of
O.O. .

A. E. MUIU'HY,

& K. It. &.S

BEAD THIS.

Gonsnlvos & Co. rccoived by tlio
S. S. Brnunfolo ri( froah supply of
fiuo reel tnblo Wino from Oporto
nnd an invoico of extra Salado Oil
from tho sumo plnco.

The old lady "WonU John bo n good
colob for Mary I" The old man "Splen-
did! IIo'u in tho foot-ba- business nnd his
lifo is insured for ton thousand dollars."

Tho Critorion Saloon litis
ordorod u largo invoico of tho
celobratod Bock Boor. It will
nrrivo horo in tho Australia on
May 3rd a fact that will pleasn all
followers of Gumbri , 1 ,

PLEASED. -

A look of great Joy camo Into the face of
tho lair young heiress. "Yes," sho mur-
mured softly; "ray name has been in the
pacer flvo times In the 1o.tt week."

Her governess vlclbly Btarted. "You
should not caro for such things," she observ-
ed.

"But how can I help It?" replied the heiress.
"Oneu" "they spelled It right."

PRECAUTIONARY.
SHE shook him onco alio shook him twice,

Yot ho was not forsaken J

Third asking she nccoptod 'twas
"Well shakon beforo taken.

J. P. Rodriguos, tho tailor on
Fort Stroot, nost to Levey's auc-
tion room, can furnish a suit of
clothos, a coat or a pair of trous-
ers not to bo surpassod in Hono-
lulu. Ho has on band a fino as-

sortment of tailoring goods from
which any customer can lako his
choice. '

INSTEAD.
A PARADLE worth tho reading

Rollko wo might have road
If Christ had como to Chicago

But tbo devil camo instead.

The men from tho Philadelphia
woro landed yesterday morning
and marcbod to tho Kamohameha
sohool grounds whoro thoy hold
a drill. '

"What has bocomo of Fourlunp;, who
used to coach for your nine?" "Him!sald'thn Imnn.lmll mnminln .ir'n i i .
with tho Chineso army roaring at tho ono
mj,

Oh, yos, Wing Wo Tai &' Co.
knock spots out of everything in
tho lines that thoy advertise. You
go' to their storo and se, nnd dol
lars to doughnuts you do not leave
without buying somoth'ing.

She could not sing tho old songs
Now that was woll and good;

Nor could shb sing tlio now ones
Hut, alas I sho thought she could.

Ladv of tho houso Liston, Charlotte. Inin going to gtvo a snppor oiid n danco. Now.you will havo to show what you can do, so
os to keep up the credit of my establish-mon- t.

ANCHOR SALOON.

8. E. Corner Nuuann and King Strtects
Keeps tho llnest hrands of Liquors consnt-l- y

on hand. Solo Acents for 0. P. T. Whkey and the lebratcd Predrlckshcrg Beer.
Fresh Oysters for Cocktails per every

steamer.
Nothing but straight goods dispensed at

this popular resort

W. 31. CUMINUIMM,
MANAGER.

Cook With ploasuro, ma'am; but I can
only dance the waltz and tho polka. You
will havo to oxcubo mo from tho quadrilles.

)

(Successor to Chas. Hammer.)

HARNE S S-- :- MAKER
King- and Fort Streets,

Is prepared to manufacture all kinds and
grades of Hand-mad- Harness at short notice.

Lowest or Trices for Cash.
All work, guaranteed to ho satisfactory be-

foro leaving tho shop,

Sbo(8ovcroly) IIow many moro times aro
you going to ask mo to marry you!

He (ottlmly) Iloty many moro times are
you going to rofuso ma?

LEWIS & CO..

OLESiLE HD

RETIL QrOCEtIE3

AND

PEOV1SION DEALERS.

A
FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IOE

lly Every Bau tfronolseo Steamer,

. ,1

Salt Salmon in Bauiiels
a Specialty,

in Fori Si., Honolulu. Tel. 24c,
Pt ), liox 397.
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COURT CALENDAR.

List pf Oases for the M!ay

Juay'Term Circuit o

.the Court.

MORE ABOUT LAMBERT.

Thb passing of brothor Lambort
ovor tho unpr'oUotod bow of th
stoamor Alameda nud under tho
official noso of Dctoctivo Hoi on d

of Oaklarul has oallod down tho
, wrath of the powers that bo at tho

Oceanic dock, and tho cyciono of

indication has conccntratod upon

tho hoad of waiter J.oues and
metaphorically scalped' Jonos, a
isalor's kit and a bird dago camo,

ashoro this morning from tho vos-so- l,

and a low ninutos lator tho
man of tho pantry was boing
paid oft'.

Not alono must just Junes suffer
for tho Bins ho hud comittod'
against Athbns, but tho noblost

' Eoman of thorn all, tho steerage
steward, is suspected of having
known something about Lambert's'
intention of running tho blockade.
'Off witlrhis hoad!" say some

poople.
Tho officials of tho Oceanic

Steamship Co'y have . had sotne-litt- lo

troublo iu locating junt tho
porsons in their employ who wore

guilty of aiding a criminal to es-ca- po

from tho strong arm of tho
law. Tho waiters blame tho
stewards, and tho stewards say they
Vnow nothing about Lambest's
presence; on' tho vossol. There
may be a general overhauling for
testimony boforo long,

Ono.mattor is yet unexplained
and it is this: The Houolulu pa--

, pors" that camo in oaro'of tho Mer-

chants' Exchange, and which con-

tained tho account of Lambert's
intention to leave for this oily on
tho Alameda, wore mado away

with by somo one, for tho Mer-

chants' Exchange roports that in
somo unaccountable manner they
did ni t get. a singlo copy of tho
Cojnmcrcial Advertiser.

Tho ox-cler- k of Oakland spept

money liberally on tho slenmor. to
securo tho aid of those who wero
in a position to help him. It is
oven hinted that it wafi ho who
paid to have tlte 'papers takon out
of their packages and. pitched
overboard. S., F; Bulletin.

HAWAIIAN JURY, OIUMIN'AL.

Republic of Hawaii va, J. E.
Busiifarid J. iNavahi Oiiwpl-rao- y,

Oastlo for defendants!.

Republic of Hawaii' vs. 'Guorge
Malina, prpjury 2nddegro'.

Republic of Hawaii vaJO. Mit-

chell, burglary, Kanluko i for de-

fendant.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Patrick

Oullon. Murder. 0 Biown
Kinney to nssist prosecution.
Magoon for defendant,

Ropublic of Hawaii vs Kalia-kani- la

d al. Adultery. Appoal
frftm- - Honohiln District, Court.
Aol)i for defendants.

Ropublio of Hawaii vs Kualii
et qli Adultory. Appeal from
Waialua;Distriot,Oourt Kano for
defondnnts.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs Hn'tlama
Assault' with deadly weapon. Ap-

poal from Honolulu Difitrict Court.
Aohi for doforidant.

Republic of Hawaii vb Koliika-lac- a

and two others. Larceny 3d
dogreo. Appeal fromKoolaupoko
District Court.

Republic of Hawaii va Kanikii.
Assault with daigoropst weapon.
0. Brown ilanb for defendant;

Republic of Hawaii vs. Joliu
Hapa. Robbery.-Oarto- v & Kinney
for defendant.

Ropublic of Hawaii va William
'Fish.' "Eailuro to carry lights.
Appeal from Wnianao District
Court. Kaulukou for dofondanl.

Ropublio of Hawaii vs Kumu-koi- i.

Malicious injury. Appoal
from Waianao Distriot Court.

Ropublio of Hawaii vs II. ahi.

Housebreaking. Kano
for defondent.

Ropublio of Hawaii vs J. K.
Nakookooi Malicious burning

' 2d dogreo, Kanc-Poop- oo for

Ropublio of Hawaii v.s. F. J,
Testa, Assault on public officer.
Appeal from Honolulu Distriot
Court. Kaulia. for defondant-appolln- nt.

TIAWA ll'AN' JURYdlViLr '

Olio II. Nowton cl al. vs. S.
ICaalo d al. Kjoctmont. Kiunoy
for plaintiffs, Aohi for dofon-diui- le.

Annio L. Ulukou vs. Kipiolani.
Assumpsit. Onstlc-Aohfo- rd for
plaintiff. Hatch for 'defendant.

Kaaukai Koiley vs. Caroline
Aniu. Trospnsa. 0. W. Ashford
Kttulia for plaiifij(L Achi for, do-

foudant.
Lipi:;o Forn vs W. "0. Achi.

Damage. Noumann for pluintifl'
Defendant in person.

Kallikon Waianuhoa vs Kilio-okaamo- ku

cl al. Ejectmont. Ka-hook- nno

for plaintiffs Kanc-A- ch

for defendants. . .

ICamukoa vs J. 11. Holt Jr.
Replevin. Appo.il from "Waianao

Dis Cour,t. Kaulia for plaiutift-appollo- nt

Oartor & Kinnoy for
dufoudunt. . .

MIXED JURY.

,J. I. Dowaott vs. Maukoala ot al.
Ejocmont, 0 Brown. f)r plaintiff,
0 V Ashford for defendants.

Jessie T. Naono vh. L A. Aud-rew- a,

case. V. V. Ashfordi for
plaintiff; defendant iu porson.

J. R. Holt, Jr. vs. G. Lyourgus
et al., assumpsit. 0. W. Ashfird

vTfor plaintiff, Noumann for dofond
ants. j

Pipi vs.L. L. Mc0andles3. Road
controvorsy in Ewa, Oahu. Apreal
from coramifsioner. Davidson for
plaintiff, Carter & Kinnoy for
defendant-appellan- t.

Wm. Mossmnn vs. Kalimiihau-n- a,

Replevin. Pocpoo for plaintiff-appellant- ;

Castle for dofendant.- -

Main alias Koaweamahi vs. Row
Gnl3Mno'tnl. Ejectment. Achi lor
plaintiff. Hatch for defendant?.
'R.. "W. Holt vs. Ohang Fat.

Ejectment, Ro9a for plaintiff
Magoon for dofendant.

Molo Uli et al. vs. Thomas
Etnmsloy. Ejectment. Knnlit-Johns- on

for plaintiff,. V V. Ash-

ford for defendants.
Wailuu Kekaula vs. V. V. Ash-

ford. Assumpsit. C. Brown for
plaintiff, dofendant in person.

Joaquin Cuollo,YS.JG. H'Villi-ams'- et

al.' Replevin.' 'Carter'. Kin-

noy for plaintiff.
R. It. Hind vs,. John Sponcer ot

al. Assumpsit, Wi'R. Castlo for
plaintiffs

Joo Morrio ot al. vb. Leo Hou.
Ejectment. Achi-Johns- sn for plain
tiffs.

W.- R. Opfergolt et al. vs. Mary
Naono . Sloven's et al.. Damage,
latch for plaintiffs.

Kapuakola vs. I. D. Iaea et al.
Ejectmont. Carter & Kinnoy for
plaintiffs, Achi for defendants.

C ro. Desky vs. L. K. Kamaka-i- a
et al. Assumpsit. Appoal from

Honolulu District Court. Edings
fur plaintiffs, Magoon for defendants-a-

ppellant.

Yap' , vs." !Kaau'aha. 'Da-

mage Appeal from Honolulu Dis-

trict Court.-- . Kaulia for plaintiffs
appellant, Kano for defendant.

FOREIGN JURY CRIMINAL.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Tuck
Chcc. Extortion. Appeal from Ho
nolnln Diafjrict Court Noumann for
.defendants. '

Republic of Hawaii vs. Joso Pe-roir- a.

Larceny 3d degree. Ap-

peal from Honolulu District Court.
Kaulukou for defendant.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs. Ino (w).
Deserting husband. Appeal from
Honolulu Disdrict Court. Kaulu-
kou for defonoant,

Ropublic o f Hawaii vh. Ah Mun.
Possession of opium. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
Achi.for (lefondonty
i Rot)ubliqnoL.Haj-!a,A(jliront- p

Jgnacio, Assault and battery.
Appoal from Honolulu District
Court. Kanoaku a for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs, Frank
Gouvoia. Larceny 3d degree. Ap-

peal- from ' Honolulu District
Couat. Kan.eakua for defendants.

"Republic of 'Ilatyail vvs. Loo
Quai Tong alias Ah Tnnp. Posses-
sion of opium. Appoal from Ewa
District Court. FoBtdr for "dof
fondant. j

Republic of Hawaii vs. If. Mor-

ton and F. Tavcs. Crnolty to nni-ma- la,.

Appeal from. Honolulu
District ' bouftl No'ilhianu for
defendants,

RopubMio of Hawaii vs. E Npr-r'i- o.

Seditions libel. Appeal from
Honolttlu Distriot Court! Non-man- u

for defendants.
Ropublio of Hawaii vs .Iliggins.

PoBsetision of opium, Appeal
fr6m Honolulu District Court'.

Kaulukoi(r defendants

Ropublic of Hawaii vs. Ah Fuck.
Possession of opium. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
Foster for defonda'nta. Conspiracy.
Ashfbrd-Croighto- n for dofondant.

Ropublio of Hawaii vs. G.'Sum-mor- s.

Burglary. Kaulukou for
defondants.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Harada51

Mat'ukami and Ito. Malicious
iujury.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs. Ohong
Kin and two others. Violating
Section 1, Act 21. Prov. Gov't
Laws. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court.

Ropublic. of Hnvaii vs. O.ipt.iin
Hill. Barratry.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs. A. Her-

nia ns'on. Manslaughter. Stanley
far defendants.

Ropublic of ILiwaii vs. Lio.
Ting. Mayhom. , Aohi to assist
prdsccutiob Kaulukou f r . do- -

fundnnt.
Republic of Hnvaii vs. Ling

T.ii. " Assault ' with intent to
ravish. Kaulukou for dofonda nt

Ropublio of Hawaii vs. Joo Dins.

liiquir scllii)'' witiiout license
J1J)JUIU

A .... i from Waialua IKDistriot
Court.

ivepuuuo oinuw.iii vs. Hoshina.
Assault and kittcry. Appi-a- l from
Honolulu District Court. Oastlo
for defend int. .

Republic of Hawaii vs. J. W.
Carroll. Ass'iuU willil weapon

mionl from Hrmnlulnl T)iqtrlnt
Court. Mngou fordofindnnt.

FOREIGN JDRY-OLV- IL.

Thos. Ntt vs. 0 T. Guliok,
guardian. Assumpsit. 0. W.
Ashford for plaintiff. Kinno'-fo- r

dofondant
H R. Macfarlano vs. Ira A

Lowell. Assumsit. Oartor t Kin-
noy for plaintifi". Hatch for do
f...i....ilUUMUlJl. 1 ,. f.W,

Ohas. Scharf vs. Hawaiian Gov- -
ornmont. Damage, Oastlo Ash-

ford for plaintiff. Atlornoy-Gon-or- al

for dofondant. Kinnoy of
Counsel for defendant.

Pablo Artimo vs. Hawaiian
Govornmont. Assumj oil. 0. 'W.
Ashfprd for plaintid. Attornoy-Gonor- ul

for dofondant.
F. Harrison vs. Ropublio of

Hawaii. Damngo. Nouman for
plaintifi". Attorno'-Gonor- al for
dofondant. "

.

F. Harrison ot al; vs. Ropublic
of Hawaii. Damago. Neutnan for
plaintiff. Attornoy-Gonor- al for
dofondant.

F. Harrison ot al. vs. J. II.
Brims. Assumpsit. Nouman for
plaintiff. Hatch for dofondant.

M. Davis vs. California "Wino
Co. Damago.. Appoal from Ho-

nolulu District Court. Fostor for
plaintiff.

Y. Ah In vs. Chun Soo Olieong.
Assumpsit. Appoal from Hono-
lulu District Court. Oastlo for
plaintiff. 0. V.. Ash'ford for

Ohm Wo Company vs. Chun
Soo Choong. Assumpsit. Appoal
from Honolulu District, Court.
Oastlo for plaintifi'. C. W. Asli-io- rd

for dofondant appollant.
J. Tinkor vs. E. ISorriootnl.

Assumpsit. Appoal from Honolulu
District Court. Plainlifl'in porson
Rosa for dofondant appollant.

PotorHigh vs. Oharjos Waif.
Assumpsit. Hartwoll for plaintiff
Hatch for dofondant.

0. Moinock ys. R. Olivor ot al.
Assumpsit. Oartor for plaintifi'.

Anloho G. Sorrao vs. J. G,
Sorrao. Damago. Oastlo for plain-
tiff. V. V. Asliford for dofondant.

L. B. Korr vs. Alcana. Assumpsit
Magoon for plaintiff.

J. O. Carter, Admr., vs. Tho
Mutual Lifo .Insurance ' Co;
Assumpsit,' Carter & Kinnoy for
plaintifi'.

James J. ByVno ' vs J.
Allon et al; Assumpsit. Hart-
woll for plaintiff. Hatch for de-

fendants. " "''

James J. Byrno vs John Martin
et al. Assumpsit, t Hartwoll for
plaintiff. Hatch for dofondant.

Ah Seo vs Quong Fong Wai Co.
Wat6lr 'oontrovorsy in Koolaitloa.

'Appoal- - froin Oommisioner of
Walor Rights. Ilartwell for do- -
foudant,,'appo'llaiitT l ' .'" , .'"

Edma G. Trousseau' vs, B.
Oartww'ght cl al. Assumpsit.
Hartwoll for plaintifi'. HalohJfor
dofondanU. '

0. 1. 3anbornci a'Z.V vs-'- Feolc
cl al. As?ntnpsit. Jieumnnafor
plninlifi's. Hatch for defendant?

H, A, Widoniann vs E, B,
vTliomas, Roplovin'. Carter &
Kipnoy for plaintiff.

D. Dayton, Admr., va. A.
Droior. Trovor.. Carter fc Kinnoy
for plaintiff. Noumann for jint.

F. W. McOhosnoy, Assignoo,
vs. Antono Lopoz. Assurapslfc.'
Hartwoll for plaintifi'.

JURY WAIVED,
William Kauabi vs. Ah Chow.
Tresspass. Appoal .from Honolulu
District Court. Kaulukou for
plaintiff. Fostor for dofoudant
appollant.

J. A. Magoon vs. Yeo King
Tong. Ejectmont. Plaintiff in
person. .Davidson Jfor dofoudant
appollant;

W. R: Oastlo vs. Loo Oh't Sam
cl al. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu Distriot Court.'
Plaintiff in person. Davidson for
dofandtints-oppollant- .

W. R. Castlo vs. Lqo Obit Sara
cl al. Assumpsit. Appeal from
Honolulu District Court. Plaintiff'
in porson. Davidson for defen-
dants appellant.

W. R. Oastlo vs. Loo Chit Sam
cl al. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District C6urt. Plaintiff
in porson. Davidson for defon
dants appellant.

"ty. R.iCaBtlo vs. LooOhitSam
cl al. Assumpsit. Appeal from
Honolulu Distriot Court. Plaintiff
in person. Davidson for dotcn- -

dunts appollant.
Unas Wilcox vs. W. 0. Aohi.

Assumpsit Appeal fronriHonolulu
District Court. V. YS Ashford
for plaintiff, 'Kahookano for
defendant-appolla- nt.

Domingo Oabral vs. Niau
Xaukoa. Damago, Appeal from
Honolulu District Court. Achi
for'plaintiff appollant. Kaulia for
defendant.

William Kalaohao vs. L Ahlo
etal.V. V. Ashford for plaintiff.
Achi for dofendants-appollan- t,

Moses Naaniani vs. Kahana.
Replevin. Appoal from Honolulu
District Court, Achi for plaintiff.
appellant.lKaulukou for defendant,

Union Feed Co vs. 0. Klommti
et. al, Assumpsit, Appeal from
Honolulu District Court, Rosi for
plaintiff-appellan- t,

James Kuhia vs. Hononiu Sugar
Co. Assumpsit, Appeal from Ho-
nolulu District Court, Magoon for
plaintiff-appellan- t, Kinnoy for
defendant

S W Pika vs Kaili, Assumpsit,
Appeal from Honolulu District
Court, Johnson for plaintiff-appel-ian- t,

Kahookano for dofendant
Gispar Sylva vs Malia Kaia, et

al; Ejectment, Hartwell-Perr- y for
plaintiff, C AY Ashford for defend-
ants

Jns B Castle vs D Lokaua et al,
Assumpsit, Castlo for plaint. ff,
Achi'-Poopo- o for defendants

It W Holt V3 Goo Kim, Eject
ment, Rosa for plaintiff. Castlo
for defendant

l'ooraaikolani vs. Solomon Ma-holon- a.

Assumpsit. Appoal from

Honolulu District Court. Achi
fpr plaiutifi'. S. W". Maholpna for
dofondant appollautr

J. Tinkor vs. Wm. Maxwoll ot
al. Assumpsit. Appoa.1 from Ho-

nolulu Distriot Court. Plaintifi; in
porson. Achi for dofendant
appollant.

L. P. Puuwouwou vs. D. Kolii.
Roplovin. Appoal from Koolaupo-k- o

Distriot Court. Castlo for
dofondant appollant.

DIVORCE AND SEPARATION.

Kahinu (w.)'vs. Kalopo. Rosa
for plaintiff'. 0. Brown for
dofondant.

.Anna Luddooko vs. Vf. Lud-dcok- o.

Kaulukou for plaintiff.
"Wm. 0, Aohi vs. Isabolla A.

Achi. Poopoo for plaintiff'. V. V.
Ashford for dofondant.

S. Maluna vs. Mary Kina.
Poopoo for pluintifl'.

Kinolua yh. Miloka Kauba (w.)
Magoon for plaintiff, i ,

August Book vs. Balbini Book.
Kaulukou for plaintiff

Ahsun Ah Fook (w?)ivs. L. Ah
Fook. 0. W. Ashford for plaintifi'.

Esthor K(j Mahauluiys. A. S.
Mnhaulp, .0. W. Ashford for
plaintiff. j--

'

Ida E. Ilildor vs. Frajik Hildor.
Magoon for plaintiff.

Julia K, KoliiIcun'njikila ' vb.

IColiikulanakiJa, Hatoh .for
plaintiff;- - :

Maria J, ForroiravpDomingoa
Fp'ir'oirji. Mugoon fo plaintifi'.

iNanoy kT Ryau vs. Alfred P.
Ryan. 0. Brown forfplaintifl'.

John Kowalo vgfl Lokplia
Nakupa. Kauoakua lor plaintifi".

Mary Burn vs. JampH Edwin
Burn,Oartor&KinnoyJf(jr plaintifi".

Kalama Kuhia vs.. Komilia
LKuhia. Smith for plaintifi'.

iKaululcou for plaintiff.

Peerless.

A fow days ago a company was
formod in this city who purchas-
ed from C. J, Wagnor tho wholo
and exclusive rights' for tho
Hawaiian Islands to manufaoturo
.and, use tho Poorless Prosorving
Paint. Thoro liavo boon niitn-borlos- s,

attompts to produco an
artiolo which would prosorvo
and at tho samo lime protoot tho
various roofs ovor buildings on
thoso islnnds all of which havo
mot with more or loss succoss,
but each, possessing somo wpak- -
noss in point or quality whioh
Jiasrondorod it practically uso--
lcss.in oarryipg out tho purposo
for. which it was intended.' It
had boon loft with Mr. Wagner,
to placo upon tho Hawaiian Mar-
ket! a paint which by oxporimont
and iu actual uso during tho past
fow yoars has fuliillod ovory

and tho Paintis guar-
anteed not to scalo, crack, or run
it boing possossod of a. body whon
nppliod in which thqro is no oil
spirits or evaporativo subBtanco.
Tho, main foaturcs which tho now
company odors for its uso upon
roofa and H9 thorough rosistanco
to any notion of hot or salty
atmosphoro and its woudorful
prosorving qaulitios whioh fully
prevent any rustor decay, bosidos
being ,a provontativo from tho
ravagoa of posts. The Poorloss
Prosorving Co., aro proparod to
send skilled worktnon for tho
purposo of applying tho puint
and ovory contract takon by tho
company is fully guaranteed.
Tho prices for this work, includ
ing labor and matorial aro very
moderate considering that tho
guarantoo is against leaks, etc. ,

for a period ostimatod upon the
ago and condition of tho roofs
whon tho work is performed.

Tho Poorloss Preserving Co.,
will on application at tbeir'ofiico,
87 King Streot, examino your
roof and givo estimates free of
charge, also' on bridges, ports,
etc. It dly.

Merchant Exchange
Corner King una Nuuwm Streoti. '

S'. I. SlIAV...J'roi)rietor.

The Finest :nolootlou of LIQVOllS nnd

BEKIt, Bold miywjioro In tbo town,
First-olHs- n attimdari. Call nml judfio

(or yourself.

P'HTHEON SALOON,
T

FOJIT AP HOTEL ST3.

Headauarters Eoterprlsc Brewing Co,

TUB

Largest" Consignment of Boer

thaWver arrived bore, no;v .

dii Dnniglit

J. DODP, I'rop'r

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"

Another Invoice of tho World
Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by tho kog.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California

OYSTERS,

FOB OOOK:T-A.I3L- S

EeiMiwleS' & GQip,es

AYJIOI-KSAL-

. Galifomia, Vyine?

and Spirit

No. 502 Kprt St., Hpnolulu, H. I,
P. 0, Box. 48(J, Mumal'jTpJo 140.

Hong

I

Establishment.

This FirstClrtPS Bathing Ursort
has been enlarged and is now open
to tho public, It is the best place
on the islands to enjoy' a Bath, and
there is no hotter ulaca to lav oil.
Special accommodations for Lf
dies. Tramcars pass the door every
half hour, and on Saturdays and
SundaVH every fifteen minutes.

tho

C. J. SIircilWOOD,

Proprietor.

NEiiyou s

AKR YOU ?

Can't sleep, can't i " HilUJS'
cat, tired, tlilraty? It'o Jo f. ' fltxr.yi

a tonic yon want. mmm
lh. in i iiMl.T NflRniiwnHIKES KOOTBEEK Wl 'It'i l' Uf HrtNtS

, II..
purifies the blood,

tickles tho palate.

WHAT'S THE DIFFEIt-ENC-

f

You drink

HIRES UTIlEER
Mfr nifrtl ikPlUTIS!lNO

for pleasnro and Kct n MiuH NriDRUiI
tonic. You take It" a3 a klx your liuvt
tonic and gut pleasure. E

'

Box

Aliikon t Uioliiird SIh

THE hm- - ywy,wA U
malm nil IslniU (il

lion PriiHH, llmnc, Zv , '

Tin nnd Lrutl CiiBtiug, Mm
Gouoinl liopnif Hhop for KiiKiuas,

Itleo Alills, Corn MIIU, .

Wulor Wind MIIIr, oli .
Mftcliiniis lor tho Clonulnfj of CoII'm,

OitnihrOilH, PeaiiH. Jlumlo. 8Unl,

t'lnstiiijile A-- otluir I'liints,

Ami I'aiior Hldek,

Aim for Kxtrncllng Stnroh from
Jlniilur, Arrow Jtoot, otc.

C3T All Union promptly nttondod lo.

.WHITE, RITMAN - CO.

"X

Suppose N'lagara'a ond

less stream

II ml;lit lio so
IMPIJOVKU ?3r

pxNfwnasTK Hy magle queer, to

tur. Mniv mii.p HIRES ROOTBEEIl
HVE CAllCNS

Conld sii(1d(,'nly be

changed,

Think what a mecci 1

would bo
3

For pilgrims, diy aud
tnlglit,

To stand and drink upon

tho brink

Its ncctarous

CO.,")
I
I

Qrocors.
20.

npd WIIOTKfiOMH
Ialboorld TRV T

it nr Ururor Tor It.

,. .HIRES. PHILADULPHia

aVEox'xiin, iSToon, JSTipjlifc

i (loodall tho time. It removes tbo, languor ot morning, sustains tho energies at nson,
nils tuo weariness of night HIRES ROOTHEEK delicious, sparkling, appetizing. Good i
1 luxury, good ai u tonic.

It Is beyond all dispute n wonderful health-givin- g drink, and It Is very easy for anjfmti
to understand why this Is Tho root, herbs, barks and berries, from which HIRES ROOT
11EEK Is skillfully made, aro the identical things from which physicians get their most help
fill remedies. For Instance: Do you believe that sarsaparllla Is n valuable remedy 1 Well
HIRES KOOTOEER contains moro sarsapat Ilia than many sarsapai lllas. The samu'ls truu nt
to other Ingredients.

It la doing more to advance-practica- l temperance than many people realize. It Is used
and recommended by the moat cautious nnd conservative temperance people The most
scrupulous abstainer can enjoy HIRES R00T1IEER hhcfill, and l'ccommpnd it lo others as
an agreeable and healthful substitute for the strong drink which ho opposes.

It in a homemade and homcmuklng beverage. It Is very easily prepared, and if the
plain directions aro followed, it will always bo good. Every member of tho family, from tho
baby to the can enjoy HIRES UUOl'llEEn, ami every one of them will .have
better health for each swallow they take. It Improves tho appetite, purllies tho blood, and
tones tbo wholo system. Children especially delight In HIRES ROOTIIEER. Its prepara-
tion interests them, and Its mo docs them good. .In thousands of homes, "HIRES ROOT-

IIEER that mother made," will bo among the happiest recollections of

I1EWARE ! Do not confound It with other Rootbecr preparations, as It Is entirely un-

like anything else of tho Mud. Ilewaro of extracts advertised lor making Rootbecr, as thuy
are composed chlelly of coloring matter and oils to glvu them Invar, hlcli cx'clte tho nerves
and cause nausea.

Hires Improved Rootbecr packages' makes really tho most harmless nrour fashionable
drinks, yet nourishing nnd strengthening tho blood. 11 cleanses tbo system of thupolsonus
humors that develop In kidney nml urinary and In fact, In any casu that arises from
un Impure' state of the blond.

Hires Improved Rootbecr Is ollcrcil to tho public with full coulldcno of jtsmciits. It
contains no poisonous or Injurious properties whatever, nod an Infant may take It with per
feet safety.

JOBBERS:

1I0BUON DRUG
HOLLISTBR
BENSON, SMITH & CO.

& CO
Honolulu, pet.

f'O, 480

on to

CORNER OF

JKing Nuuauii Sts.

ptan&I IfonWo

HIRESsb.

ROOT

H1RFS

KL&&kt

Belwnoii

0NJ)Klt8I(i:n:i).

Btcnm

Wliocls,

Machines

cl

BEER

arranged

mm

'flight.

Wholes'alo Druggist.

Wholesalo

so..

grandfather,

childhood.

diseases,

LEWIS

POUND

The Cheapest Place
the Islands

Buy New

Telephone 245.
Mutual

& Second-Han- d

AT THE

FURNITURE I

.IS

& IXL Honolulu

ii. i.

5

r

I

..'il
ij


